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PCC Employee Speaks at
Aquaculture Conference

Kelly Kump who works in the
Graphics Depanment of PCC was
apprcached by BYU-HC and Siven
the oppo unity to represent them
among world renown Ph.D.s. Kelly
spoke of his r$earch and experi-
ences at the freshwaterprawn farms
throuShout Hawaii, the problems
and possible solutions.

Lasl week was the lirst bi-annual
Aquaculture Conlerence dealing
with crustaceans. Therc were some
60 speakers ftom 32 different
countries in attendance to speak on
the commor intemaiional problems
experienced in this field. AEong the
guest speake$ was our beloved
ft€sident Ezra Talt Benson and his

wife. President Benson borc his
t$timory durins his speech,
rcminding all thos€ listening that
"Men bom into this world are
stewads, they have a moral obliga,
tion to oul envtuonment."

Kelly, a slruggiins bioloSist who
will Sraduate the end of Spring, did
much r$eamh resardina the prawn
farms ofHawaii. He has worked the
farms and beeD closelyinvolvedwith
them a number of years, Kelly shared
statistical information on problems
of raisinS freshwater prawns. A1l in
all the Conferencewas a tremendous
succe$ and all who attended look
easerly forward to 1985, when the
next conference will be held.

Chiel Vaairnalu Toilolo. Other leaders arc CeDler
personnel like Maori Chi€f CIeo Smith and Emil
Wolfgramm,

Th€ prcaram is an encouragement of sorts for kids to
continue on forhiSher education. The athletic portion of
itis refined to amappin8 of daily goals for the individual
students. The Center has financed the unilorms for the
ruSby teams, and dependinS on the success ofthe initial
stages ofthebo/s proSram, plans to elfect a similar one
for Birls is in the thouSht processes. The whole project
meanwhile focuses on the Kahuku Hish Schoot kids.

who knows, maybe somewhere outthere in the waves
of Hukilau or the Laie Shoppins Center parkinS lot lurks a
futue'Mean loe Grcen orperhaps ever a'lim Brown' ora
'Do$ett'll

Kelly commenB, "PCC has some
prctty nice sized prawm in their own
laaoons, the same kind the farms
ratue. You just have to look really
close along the edg* to see them".

Center Lends a Hand To Youth
ThrouSh it's community Eervice proSram, the PCC is

reaching out to lend a hand, litemlly, to build up and
devetop the youth of the North Shorc, With the goal of
pqducins acclaimed athletes of Sood academic standing,
the prosram kicks off Saturday the 6th of February with a
ten team 'seven-a-side' tournament planned for boys of
grades eisht to eleven.

Accoiling to co-odinatorKalili Hunt, the pmsmm is
modeled loosely after Bi8 Brothe$ of America.
Prcminent membels of the local citiz€ y have offemd to
cont bute their time to participate with the youth at
planned activities n'hich include such things as nautilus
Eaining sessions at BYU-HC glm. One of the rugby
teams scheduled for the toumament is manased by
Prcsident shumway and coached by Samoan Villase
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NEWS
Reservations Takes On Six More

The Reservations and Ticketin8 Department is litemlly
bursting at the seams withblessiD8s. SixblessinSs actualy, in the
Dadiant folm of expectins motherc workins in the office. ,Mom-

to-be' El]a MaEumaleuSa says, "We're prcud to be keeping the
commandmentsl" Maybenexttime, however, theycouldkeepthe
commandment at different intervals, for it seems all are due the
same time, May irto June.

The impendins population explosion in Resewations will not
disrupt the normal flow of opemtions as it is ca.efullybeinS kept
in check by all the 'lesser blessed personnel. Despite rumols that
the Reservations building has sunk some'eighr inches into th€
Sround over the last month or so, all is well up fmnt.

ConSratulations Faith Ako, Ells Manumaleuga, Jane Ann
Chase, Judith Arcansallin, Darvl Whitford and Wendy Lautu.

Consolidation of
Departments

The Research and Cultural
Education depatmerts have been
consolidated under Dircctor Emil
Wolfgramm. As one department
Emil was asked what he thought
about the change, he said"Ithinkit's
good because Research findings can
be muted dircctly into the education

RI]GBY FEB 19: SeaSull vs. Freeway
Laie vs. BYU

INIIRODUCNNG

Pre8ton Cameror is the Financial
ManaSer for Shop Polynesia. He
anived at PCC fiom Utah whele he
srhduated from BYU-Provo with a

degree in Finance and is one olthree
newly appointed maDagers lor Shop
Polynesia. Preston and his wife
Tammy have two dauahterc, Nicole
and Tiffany. He ls the son of
President Cameron of BYU-HC.

Consratulations Preston on the
appointment and welcome to PCC.

The
has liter

Last week ai half iime it was O-0, then we exploded into a 26-0 win
asainst the Ha.lequinsl

Boththesames this weekendwillbeplayedhele in Laie. The Seasulls
3t 1:00!m aDd BYU at 3:00pm.Suppo.t you friends on 1ie teams, don'l
miss these fart movins, excitins sameslll
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SHOP POLYNESIA
PRESIDENTS DAY SALE

Starting Monday, FebNary 21st
Shop Pollarcsia will be having a40%
off sale, for all the employees, that
will Iast until the end of the month.

VOLUNTEERS FROM VITA
OFFER FREE TAX HELP

Do you thinkyou misht be elisible
for an income tax refurd? Nowis t}le
time to applyl lf you are having
difficulties tryirs to unde$tand the
tax forms, VITA may be able to h€lp
you. VITA is the Volunteer lncome
Tax Assistance program that is
offered frce of charSe to aid low€r
income, elderly ard student

taxpayers. They will assist you in
prcparing youl Forms 1040, 10404 or
1040E2. If you qualify for the eamed
income credit, . child care crcdit,
charitable contributions, or the new
deduction for a marded couple, they
will help you get full tax benefits.

VITA will be assistinS the public
on Saturdays from 9:0oam to 12:00
noon at tle Hauula Satellite CityHall
and wednesdays and Saturdays Ircm

9r00am to 12100 noon in 1

Center Room 135, Irom
12th to Apdl13th. Please t
social secudty number, th
statements you received f
bank (FORM 1099 ' +€re

and tax stat€ments )Rn
copy of last yearE/tax
available and any other
informatio[ concerning yo
and expenses.
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ACROSS
1, TONGAN NAME
5, BIRD
7, HULA TEACHER

10. CHICKEN (?anitianl
12, HAWAIIAN COD
13, POLYNESIAN ISLAND GROUP
15, WORN ABOUT THI NECK
16. MAORI QUIEN'S FIRST NAME
13, MADE TROM TARO
19, HAWAITAN WORD FOR HEAVEN
22, TOWN ON OAHU
24, ISLAND IN HAWANAN CHAIN
25. FIAWAIIAN WORD FOR PIT

DOWN
2, BREADFRUIT
3, MAORI VIL],ACE
4- TAHITIAN IIOWXR
3. POLYNESIAN ISI,AND GROUP
7. HAWAIIAN MAN (coloqdal)

11. BIACK (Hawaiian)
14, EDIBLE ROOT
17. PRESTIGE: AInHoRII-Y
20, MAORI WORD FOR IISH
21 ENGLISE WORD FOR DUNA lijian
23. HAWAIIAN WORD FOR FOOD

IONS

THE FOOD BASKET
by Rubina FoEster

Modem health obsewe$ fkmly believe that when
Pacilic IslandeB industliously cultivate their own foods,
their health and general vitality arc betterthan wheD so-
called "civilized foods" replace to arly extent the local
native ones, A study in Western Samoa revealed that
when the Samoans subsisted larselyon mtive foods, the
condition of theh teeth was far supe or to those who rely
upon imported foo&.

Have you seen the teeth in the smil€s of newly arrived
Polynesiaff? Their whiteness and strength is credited ir
many cases to the healthy consumption of breadfruit(aU
kinds belonginS to the species ARTOCARPUS
INCISUS,)

The breadfruittree. wilh itslarSe Iobed Ieaves. is very
decoBtive with or without its round or elliptical fruit.
Throughout the tropical and semi-tropical islands of the
Pacific breadfruit coNtitutes an important staple
wherever it can be grown, which is likelyto be on all but
the smalier and d er blands,

How To Pick the Well-matured BEadfruit
Samita Iosua (Security]: When the sap has come out and
covers most of the brcadfruit. Sometimes the green color
turnsto a paleyellow, AIso whenyou flick ihebrcadfruit
it sives a hollow sound.
Emil wollsramm {Research): I look at the 'eyes"of the
skin celk. I determine by their color when to pick. Also
look where the sap oozes out, if the majorityofcells have
secrcted sap tlen ifs time to pick,
Selai Lesu and Penina NSatuvai (Fijian Villasel; When
the color is a bit yellow. The squares in the skir of the
breadfruit lhould be smooth and far apart. And the mitk
(sap) should be dry on the skin of the brcadfru .

Charles Teriipaie (Tahitian VillaSe): When you tap the
breadfruit it should feel soft. And the breadfruit lhoutd
sound hollow and echo.

What to you is the most important aspect of pCC ?

Update staff members
polled employees this week to
fird out theirrcsponse to this
question. Here are thrce
thoushtful replies. What do

Whet do you think?

Hldeko Adachi: "T,e'aloha'
spi.it of the eDployees and
the chaDce io wolk in the
se ice ofthe churcI."

Mabet Malari: "It's iea.h-
in& of the diffeEnr
PolynesiaD cultu.€s."

Co.ey Keil "I1's the smilesl"
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To give someotre aIl assignment without supplying him with
the necessary inlormation in order to accomplish it is like askiDg
him to be a magician and pull Ebbits out of a hat,

It is frustmtinS for a worker to be expected to produce
professional work if the right tools are not provided. while it ig
possible to hang a picture on a wallbyusinS a shoe for ahammer,
it is not possible to build a house doing so. Some of my
expedence has been in the graphics and pdnt-shop areas, and I
have lound that the greatest llustratiolt a worker in these aEas
has begins with the "tools" others provide as they route requests
his way,

Every week I write a Viewpoint. By the time I send it to be
typeset I have plepared it exactly the wsy I want it to !ead. This
mean6 that every comma is where I want it to be and every word
is the ri8ht word for what I want to say. It also means that I have
checked the spellioS of each word, and, as a courtesy to lhe
Graphics workers, have double-spaced mytwed copy, There is
an addedbenefit to suchpreparation: When I have se[t mywork
down error-free, then any errors I pick up later will likely be
tyiographical ard easilycoE€cted, If I have done mywork well
they should not be msjor gEmmatical blunders of sentence
sfouctuE or teDse,

This was brought home to .oe lasl weekwhen itwas pointed
out frcm the Presidenfs office that I had neglected to put the date
otr an invitation to an upcominS Center event. All my work on
the design and all the Graphics worke$' layout and the printels'
finished product really didn't count for much as long as the
invitation lacked thst Bll-important datel

To go back to our buildeli If we werc to give him be[t nails
and a shoe tobuild ourhouse, he would likely thrcw his hands in
the air and give up, - orbegin looking lor 6omethi[8 with which
to pound the nails stlaight before he can start the job.

The wholepoint ofthis parable, oIcourse, is to queBtion I /hy,

inthe first place, we should expect him to produce iabhitB out of
a hat? SoEetimes we lump people and lesporsibilitieE in our
minds thinking that il a printer prints then he Inust also know
how to write lhe sentence we have in our head6. It doesn't work
that way. The builder cannot construct bur dream house unless
we give him a detailed bluepdnt first.

Much time is wasted when we neglect to Bive rcspoDsible
iNtructions to those who assist us itr accomplishing our work. If
we are satisfied with hanSilg pictures over the holes in ourwalls
we may very well continue providing our worker with bent nails
and inadequate tools, but if what we want is excellence, then at
the very least, we had better put a hammer in his hands,

lhA,lplp)'
rB[pttlHlDAy
2/21 MON:

2/23 I,nr'EDI

Pumie Alashi

Tamlytr N. H. Kaui
David Kubota

Louise Lee
Fetoai Maseuli

Penifale H. NSatuvai
Amelia F. Tovo

Mani Tuia

z/2 'l}lVRSt Harvey G. Alapa

2/27 SVNt Manuele Laumatia
Vaimalama Lefau

Pelefte Nunu

O If anyone does not wish
their birthday published,
please don't hesitate to contact
Briana at ext. 3200.

NOTICE
In addition to last week's

announcemelt of changes in the
luncheon, please be informed that
tlere will no longer be any Frcnch
bread sold oD pay Fridays.

You want to get paid,
or what?

Be aware that ev€II thoush
Monday is Pr$ident's Day, an
official holiday for the Business
Office, Palroll will be open to
receive time cads ftom all depafi-

PaFoll requesls that rcmittance
ol tlme cards be prompt in oder to
process them for pay day.

ANSI4/ERS


